**Objectives:**
Strengthen the skills of youth organizations, creating training modules for youth professionals in order to equip these workers with tools so that the young people in vulnerable situations who accompany them can realize self-managed youth cooperative enterprises.

**Impacts:**
- Youth workers and vulnerable youth will be empowered and trained
- The capacity of local NGOs, educational and social institutions working with vulnerable groups will be developed
- Policy makers will be sensitized to the problems and needs related to youth unemployment and encouraged to take necessary action

**Location:**
France - Spain - Martinique - Argentina - Brasil

**Date:**
11/2020 – 02/2022

**Subject:**
Cooperation, Entrepreneurship, Education, Youth, Mobility

**Targets:**
Vulnerable youth in partner countries, Youth workers, Local public authorities and labor market representatives

**Productions:**
- YouthMetre, interactive maps and infographics on European youth
- Inventory of the learning, education, training and work needs of young Europeans and Caribbean people
- Good practice manuals and recommendations

**Funders:**
Co-funded by the Erasmus+ Programme of the European Union

**Partners:**
- Élan Interculturel (France) - Coordinator
- D'Antilles & D'Ailleurs (Martinique)
- La Xixa Teatre (Spain)
- Universidad nacional de Quilmes (Argentina)
- Fabrica dos Sonhos

**Contact us:**
Le Trois-Lieu
122 Rue Lamartine. 97200 Fort-de-France.
lavinia@dantillesetdailleurs.org